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Context: Renewable Energy Funding

• Following the Quadrennial Planning II process,
the Public Service Commission of Wisconsin
required that Focus on Energy spend:
– $5 million of incentives for renewable energy projects
closing in 2015
– $3.5 million of incentives for renewable energy
projects closing in 2016
– $10 million for a revolving loan fund pilot for RE
projects from 2015-2018

Context: RE Funding in 2016

• For 2016, Focus on Energy offers two programs
that offer support for renewable energy projects:
– Renewable Rewards
– Renewable Energy Loans

Context: Renewable Energy Funding

Renewable Rewards
• $300-$2,400 for solar PV systems ($600/kW DC rated
capacity)
• $650 for geothermal heat pumps
• Incentives distributed on a first-come, first-serve basis
Renewable Energy Loans
• 0% interest loan for up to 50% of total project loan for
qualified projects (Focus loan up to $50,000 for
residential/SB solar and geothermal projects, and up
to $500,000 for C&I qualified RE projects)

Renewable Energy Loans
• Following the Quad Planning II process, the Commission
ordered Focus to use $10 million to fund a renewable energy
revolving loan fund pilot, from 2015 through 2018
• The RE Loan Revolving Loan Fund launched on January 1,
2016, so the 2015 and 2016 funding will be available for lending
in 2016

2016

2017
$5M

2018
$2.5M

$2.5M

How does the RE loan program work?
Partner Lender

Focus on Energy

• Provides 50% (or
more) of loan funds at
market interest rates

• Participates in the
Partner Lender’s
customer loan

• Performs credit
analysis and loan
structuring

• Provides 50% (or less)
of total customer loan
funds at 0% interest

• Conducts loan closing

• Provides ‘technical
approval’ of the project

• Services loan
• Provides subordinate
loan position to lender
in loan default case

• Customer’s point of
contact

Total
Renewable
Energy
Loan

Why partner with lenders?

Renewable Energy Loans
• Challenge: Focus on Energy is *not* a lender, and has a
limited pool of loan funds
• Solution: Focus on Energy partners with private lenders to
make loans to customers. Focus on Energy “participates” in
as a source of cash funding for the customer loan. This
increases the amount of funding available to finance RE
projects.
• Lender underwrites loan and funds half or more of the loan
at market rates. Focus funds up to half of the loan at 0%.
• Lender is chosen by the customer, and may be any
regulated lender in Wisconsin (e.g. credit union, thrift, bank,
CDFI)

• Renewable energy
projects for commercial
and industrial customers
in participating utility
territories
• Solar PV, solar thermal,
geothermal, wind,
biomass, biogas
• Focus loan amount:
$50,000 to $500,000, but
≤ 50% total customer loan
amount

Residential/Small Biz
Loan

C&I Loan

Focus RE Loans Available

• Solar PV and geothermal
heat pump projects for
residential and small
business customers in
participating utility territories
• Focus loan amount: Up to
$50,000 but ≤ 50% total
customer loan amount

Residential / Small Business RE Loan
Process (Solar and Geothermal)

120 days from
technical approval to
installation

Customer
selects
lender and
starts lender
loan
application
process

Trade Ally
provides
customer
with estimate
for proposed
work

Customer/TA
submits
Reservation
Application to
Focus on
Energy
[concurrent
with lender
credit
analysis]

Receive
Focus
technical
approval; and
receive
lender loan
approval

Focus works
with lender to
integrate
Focus funds
into loan

Lender
closes loan
and loan is
disbursed

Renewable
energy
project is
installed

60 days from
closing until
repayments begin

•

If project is receiving incentives via Residential Renewables,
incentive application is submitted after project installation

Loan
repayments
begin

Commercial and Industrial RE Loan Process

120 days from technical
approval to installation

Trade Ally
provides
customer
with
estimate for
proposed
work

Customer
selects
lender and
starts lender
loan
application
process

Apply to
Focus on
Energy via
Technical
Application
[concurrent
with lender
credit
analysis]

Receive
Focus
technical
approval;
and receive
lender loan
approval

Focus works
with lender
to integrate
Focus funds
into loan

Lender
closes loan
and loan is
disbursed

Renewable
energy
project is
installed

Loan
repayments
begin

60 days from closing
until repayments
begin

Projects that have already received RECIP funding are not
eligible to receive an RE loan from Focus on Energy.

What’s in it for lenders?

• Technical approval of projects (provides
reassurance to lenders for what may be
unfamiliar technologies)
• 50% of loan funds at 0% interest
• Flexible loan term with 20 year maximum
• Single loan closing
• Focus subordinates position in case of default

Coordination with other financing programs
• RE loans may be used in coordination with
other RE financing programs, for example:
• Milwaukee Shines
– Low-interest (as low as prime + 1.5%) solar loans via Summit
Credit Union for Milwaukee homeowners
– http://city.milwaukee.gov/MilwaukeeShines#.VsNIo_krLcs

• USDA REAP Guaranteed Loan Program
– Guaranteed loan financing for rural small businesses and
agricultural producers to purchase or install renewable energy
systems or implement energy efficiency improvements
– http://www.rd.usda.gov/files/RBS_StateEnergyCoordinators.pdf
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Program Handouts

What can Trade Allies and other stakeholders do?

• Talk with customers and lenders about the
program, share FAQs broadly
• Let us know whether additional marketing
materials would be helpful

Questions?
www.focusonenergy.com
800-762-7077
Business Renewables:
https://focusonenergy.com/business/renewable-energy
Residential Renewables:
https://focusonenergy.com/residential/renewable-energy

